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Plot Student

v„u seem to be a bright boy.

„a« you a good place in your

c'ass '

i ,j- by the stove!”—Pop-
“Sure, a J

ular

;UVE VOL K EYES EXAMIN-

eD by an expert-costs

>0 MORE

pr J. C. Mann,rhe well-known

eyesight Specialist and Opti-

cian. will be at Dr. Farrell’s of-

fice ii. P tisboro, N. C., every

fourth Tuesday and at Dr.

Thomas’ oftee, Siler City, N. C.,

very fount n Thursday in each

, nt h. Headache relieved when j
caused by eye strain. When he

fits you with glasses you have

:!k satisfaction ol knowing that
they are correct. Make a note |
of the date and see him if your

are weak.

His next visit to Pittsboro will

be on Tuesday, May 24.

His next visit to Siler City

willbe on Thursday, May 26.

.I
__

DR. LUTHER C. ROLLINS
Dentist

ML City. N. C.

Sj (Copyright 1927)

Here’s the secret of giving lin-
gerie, stockings, etc., the most gor-
geous tints. All tints are really
colors. So use real dyes. Get an
envelope of the actual dye powder
ft any drugstore, for fifteen cents.
Do your own diluting, which saves
money and gives you the exact
¦hade you want.

dyes do perfeQtly bteau-
Kl tinting—in cold water.. A dip,
K it’s done. And true dyeS don’t
Bleak! Dvetinting doesn’t
Peak, however delicate a. j§one-#ou ,i '
pee; nor does it wash cut unJren-
P- you want the tint to be
Bumanent, just use boiling water
pstead of cold!
I dyeing of all dress ma*.Pnals; dha.pes, etc.,, just as*#oo'firagg:st for color cards -and
ingestions. Or, a wealth of ideas
lwr/olors ’ in new book Colalri
lruIr

.
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an d postpaid; write
Dy ES, Dept. N3O, Bur-

Piamond Dyes
to DYE

re lama
teddltog /
U, tOOth-
I \ I should be killed!

\ ®.ee Brand Powder or
\ Dquidkills Flies, Fleas.
\ Mosquitoes, Roaches,
\ ts * Water Bugs, Bed
\

Bugs, Moths, Crickets,
I M?ultry Lice and many
j other insects.

/ |> d er Liquid
/ an

j
2^C soc and 75c

1 soc and SI.OO sl.2^
j Lioc --Spray Gun 35c

I I Sl t! forfreeboo kletonki!!-
c ouse and garden insects

I I McCormick & Co.Baltimore., Md.

I Brand
¦iS.PoWDERgM

City-Cottirty Briefs ;
• • *
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Wm. Hunt came in from Chrtr-;
lotte to spend Sunday.

> " . ' ' }
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Utley of

Moncure visited at Mrs. R. jp. Johri-

| son’s Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Fanhing, of Wilming-
ton has been a guest of Mrs. R. H.
Hayes the past week.

Miss Minnie Bell, who taught at
ivloncure, is with her aunt, Mrs. R.
P. Johnson for the summer.

Mrs. t Mary F. Powell of War*
renton is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. R. F. Crews of Pittsboro.

Note the program of the first
night of great Durham Exposition
scheduled for next week. There
will be a charge of program every j
night.

Rev. D. R. Gordon’s new home will
soon be completed. It is quite anj
addition to the section of town in'
which it is located.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Farrel of ‘
Kenly are visiting relatives in |
this neighborhood. Mr. Farrell, we i
regret to note, is not in the best j
of healih.

I
Mr. A. B. Jenkins of the Golds- j

ton section who was partially para- i
iyzed a few years ago, was a visitor
to Pittsboro last week for the first 1
time in two or three years.

Rev. F. L. Gibbs, who took a year
off from the pastorate of the Siler j
City M. P, church to attend a sem- i
inary in .Maryland, has returned to
his field of labor at Siler City.
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Sunday was celebrated as Me-j
morial Day at Antioch Christian
church. Pastor Garden preached
in the morning and Mr. J. L. Grif-
fin spoke in the afternoon. Dinner
was served on the grounds.

Mr. Floyd Ross, a sailor lad on
the S. S. Arizona, came in Satur-
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ross. As the Ross fam-
jly has moved to this community
since -Loyd joined the navy, this is
his first visit to Pittsboro.

Her many friends willregret the
serious illness of Mrs. Henry A.
London, who was thus forced to
miss the Memorial Day celebration
last Tuesday. She had quite a fam-
ilyreunion Sunday, when nearly all
her chldren were at home. She was

taken very illSunday night,but
rested better Monday night.

Veteran H. M. Leuter of New
Hope township, brought with him
to the Memorial Day celebration
every paper given him during the
war, including furloughs, discharge,
etc. He had also the song book ear-
ried by him in the*army. Mr. Leu-
ter was winded in the hand, and
has still today the bones taken
from it.

Editor Brower of the New York
Everting World, who had addressed
the Bankers’ convention at Pine-
hurst, accompanied by Editor and
Mrs. Josephus Daniels, stopped a
while in passing with Mrs; H. A.
London and Miss Carrie Jackson,
cousins of Mrs. Daniel. Mr. Brow-
er is writing a hook on reconstruc-
tion days in the south.

A second sailor lad is visiting
Pittsboro this week. Mr. Archie
B. Kennedy, of the U. S. S. Mary-
land, came in Monday to visit
his brother, Mr. J. A. Kennedy.
They had not seen each other in
the four years Archie has been in
the navy, and this is his first visit
to Pittsboro, as his brother is here
only recently, with the highway en-
gineering force.

Messrs. A. L. Moon, H. Z. Terry,
W. A. Stout, and L. D. Teague of
Albright township, were here Mon-
day asking the road commission to
grade a mile cut across the triangle
between the Siler City-Snow Camp
road and the Liberty-Silk Hope
road. The community have the
road ready for dragging, and it is
probable that the work will be done
when the machine goes up to work
in that section.

Miss Bessie Chapin has been
chosen as Miss Pittsboro to repre-
sent this town in the beauty con-
test to be held at the Durham ex-
position next week. The choice was
made by a committee of ladies ap-
pointed by Mrs. J. M. Gregory to
whom the matter was referred by
the exposition folk at the request

of the editor of Record, who was
asked to stage a contest here.
Hei^^hqr)ing that Miss Bessie
wihSvQve|‘;\rhe whole bunch.

The missionary study class of
the Baptist church held an enjoy-
able meeting with Mrs. R. P. John-
son Monday evening.

Mr. T. H. Gilmore, one of the
veterans cut eff into Lee county,
is still loyal to his Chatham com-
rades and was here to the Memorial
celebration. He continues to take
the Record.

Messrs. G. J. and Sam Griffin at-
tended the convention of funeral di-
rectors and embalmers at Durham
this jWeek. Also, the Mesdames
Griffin attended, some of the social
features of the convention.

' -j 4 /

A letter received by her family
from Miss Pearl Johnson states
that by direction of the American
authorities she was leaving Shang-
hai, China, for residence in Japan
till the Chinese affairs became

quiet.

MILK FOR HEALTH
IN GASTON COUNTY

Raleigh Over 14,000 school
children, many adults and various
civic organizations in Gaston coun-
ty heard the message of milk for
health in an intensive campaign
conducted during the week of April
18th.

The campaign began by a survey
of school children to find the ave-
rage amount of milk consumed
each day by every child. Poster
contests and essay contests stimu-
lated interest in the movement.
Window displays were arranged
and a special speaking campaign
was then put on. During the week
of the campaign, extension work-
ers, health officials and home eco-
nomics workers made -96 talks in
which the value of milk as a food
was illustrated.

Twenty workers took part in the
movement and at the conclusion of
the week, it was estimated that ev-
ery school in the county had
heard of the value of milk. It was
found that the average consump-
tion of milk in Gaston county
amounted to two-thirds of a cup
per person each day. About 21
per cent of the children were more
than 10 percent underweight. This
was in spite of the fact that the
health authorities and teachers had
been making a sincere effort to in-
terest each child in .drinking milk
in that county was very high as
compared to some counties of
North Carolina and the percentage
of those drinking coffee was low.

According to Miss Maude E.
Wallace, assistant state home dem-
onstration agent, the success gain-
ed in the campaign was due to the
hearty cooperation of the local
teachers, and health workers with
the six extension specialists who
aided in the campaign during the
week. Miss Margaret Thompson
and L, B* Atman, home and farm

charge of the movement
and were responsible for the excel-
lent results secured. Miss Wallace
estimates that there will be a con-
siderable increase in milk drinking
as a result.

f*EW OFFICERS FOR
STATE CONFEDERATION

Durham, May 7.—A new record
for attendance was made at the
25th annual meeting of the North
Carolina Federated Women's club
which held a four-day session here
last week. The program was like-
wise one of the busiest yet pre-

sented. Mrs. Thomas O’Berry of
Goldsboro, was elected to head the
federation for the next biennium
as president. Other officers elect-
ed were: Mrs. W. J. Brogden, Dur-
ham; second vice-president; Mrs.
Lionel Weil of Goldesboro, cor-
responding secretary; Miss Ade-
laide Fries of Winston-Salem, trus-
tee; Mrs. E. L. McKee, of Sylvia,
the retiring president, representa-
tive for the general federation.
Statesville was selected for the
next convention.

Dr. Manning Reelected.

Durham, May 9.—ln one of the
most interesting elections held in
Durham in some time, Dr. J. M.
Manning, incumbent, was re-elect-
ed mayor for another term. The
election, held Tuesday, May 3, was
followed the next night with the in-
stallation of the newly elected
councilmen and the mayor. The
new councilmen are: J. E. Carpen-
ter, A. M. Harris and J. C. Mark-
ham, re-elected; J. A. Forlines, J.
F. Pleasants and W. K. Rand.

THE CHATHAM RECORD

A Word Personal.
Every man in Chatham county

should know that to maintain the
Record on the present expensive
basis requires considerable busi-
ness. The paper is now large
enough to make money when busi-
ness is plentiful, but when it is
short, it is so expensive as to cause
a rapid loss. We do not want to

have to cut the size of the paper
daring the summer months, but it
may be necessary. Prompt renew-
al and a little help in getting new
subscriptions can save the situa-
tion. A few hundred dollars
in subscriptions would go far to
save the day. Bring your subscrip-
tion when you come to court next

week and tell your neighbor what
a good paper the Record is. Re-
member also, the first two hundred
subscribers, new or old, who pay
a full year’s subscription will get a
subscription to the National Farm
News, which sells for a dollar, free
as announced last week. We have
bought these subscriptions for the
sake of helping build up agricul-
ture in the county. We are paying
for them in such way as not to feel
it, and have decided to give them
outright to our farmer readers. But
it takes a full year’s subscription
to entitle you to this present. The
most subscriptions we have been
getting are for eight months, cost-
ing a dollar. Pay the whole 51.50
and get a dollar paper free.

Health Authorities
Stop Marathon Dance

Los Angeles, April 26—An en-
durance dance marathon, which
started late yesterday in an elimi-
nation contest for a SI,OOO prize
was halted at noon today by city
health authorities with ten cou-
ples to the twenty surviving danc-
ers, the authorities ruled that, due
to their condition and to that of
the ventilation in the dance hall,
continuation of the contest might
prove permanently injuries to the
girl participants.

Approximately 21 hours prev-
iously the crowd of dancers start-
ed steppnig at a Venice . Beach
ballroom from which they con-
tinued over boulevard pavements
for a fifteen mile waltz and fox
trot into a city dance hall. Music
from orchestras on motor trucks
moved along ahead of them. The
hot pavement counted out 250 cou-
ples, and long night, with few stops
for brief rests, discouraged 85
more.

During the forenoon several
girls collapsed and were treated
for exhaustion. One male dancer
also fell in his tracks and was
found to be suffering from an at-
tack of appendicitis.

The thousand dollar prize was
divided evenly, fifty dollars to
each remaining dancer, after the
grind was ended by the author-
ities.

State Bonds Sold
On 4 Per Cent Basis

As was expected by agents of
both State and syndicate and all
others familiar with recent State
bond deals, the First National
Bank Syndicate, of New York, con-
ceded to the demands of the Coun-
cil of State Monday afternoon and
bought ten million dollars of North
Carolina bonds at 4 per cent. The
same syndicate took an option on
the other ten million in bonds which
the State offered for sale and of-
fered to lend that amount on note
until the option was taken up.

The 4 per cent interest rate is
the lowest the State has paid since
back in 1913, but it did not come as
a surprise. The money market is
exceptionally good and the bonds
were offered for sale at this time
in anticipation of a new low in-
ftrest rate.

The only bid made was by the
First National which offered to buy
$2,500,000 worth of bonds and op-
tion $17,500,000. The Council of
State, including Governor McLean
who entered the conversation
through the medium of the long
distance telephone, would not ac-
cept those terms, and so after a
decent lapse of time, the syndicate
came across.

Governor McLean is now in New
York signing bonds. His business
address is care the First National
Bank, the concern which bought
the bonds.

SILK BANK FAILS

St. Louis, May B.—Miss Char-
lotte Ames reported to the police
that she had lost $365 which she
had put in her silk stocking before
a shopping trip.

FErt il.zEr s
\

There is no need for any Chatham County Farmer to send his money
out of the county for Fertilizer. We are making

THE GRADE YOU WANT :

Right here at Pittsboro and our prices, quality considered, will match any-
body’s. We have a complete stock of all grades, and your patronage will
be Appreciated

THE CHATHAM OIL & FERTILIZER CO >

Pittsboro, N. C. I

BARGAIN EVENT CONTINUES..... I
Among the new goods coming in this week is one ''

thousand yards, thirty-six inch heavy Chambray

TWELVE CENTS A YARD.
i

your friends here this week and buy for less. a

“The House of Better Values”.

WILLIAMS-BELK CO.,
Sanford, N. C. |
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Subscribe for The Record—sl.so per Year
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, G.W. BLAIR,

SHERIFF-TREASURER CHATHAM COUNTY

PITTSBORO, N, C, %
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Notice to Taxpayers

While Ihave been restrained from selling the land of I
*
«

delinquent taxpayers of the county, this is to advise

that the restraining order is only a temporary order and

may be dissolved at the final hearing and I willbe com-
*

r . . y

pelled to proceed to advertise and self the land of those
v.

...

¥*•

who have not paid their taxes. Itherefore, urge and re-

quest each and every delinquent tax payer to please pay

their taxes at once.
\

Yours truly,

G. W. BLAIR, Sheriff.

f

Subscribe for the Record—sl.so a Year
*
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